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Re f e r e nce : A. NZLF 3304/1/3 dated 132145Z May 80 

I ntroduction 

1 . . This r e p o rt c overs the period Apri l 1 980 until the 
c ompletio n o f the task in June 1980 . 

2. The aim o f this r e p o rt i s to: 

a . Provide a record o f events and work that 
occ urred during the period . 

b. Record a ny s h ortcomings which occurred . 

c. Make recommendat i on to overcome problems 
e ncountered b y t his team . 

3. This r e p ort s h ould be read in conjunction with reports 
f r om the previous three stages but it shoul d be noted that this 
stage h ad e ntirely d i f ferent t erms of reference . 

4 . The r e p o rt is d i vided into: 

a. Part I. Brie f t ask account. 

b . Par t II . Gene ral Staff matters . 

c . Par t I I I. Per sonne l matters . 

d. Part IV . Logistic matters . 

e . Part v. Ge ne r a l . 

f. Part VI. Summa r y . 

g . Part VII. Recommendations . 
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PART I: BRIEF TASK ACCOUNT 

5 ~ . . Stage. IV was mounted on 5 Apri l 1980 with a time 
llmltatlon of elght weeks placed on it . This was broken into: 

6. 

7. 
of: 

a. One week for travel to Moscow . 

b. Six weeks to compl ete the task. 

c. One week for RTNZ. 

The tasks to be carried out in this period of time ,;.ere: 

a. The interior redecoration of six embassy 
staff apartments situated in two locations 
one being seven miles from the embassy and' 
the other four miles from the embassy. 

b. The compi l ation of an inventory of materials 
that remained at the completion of the task . 

c. A total c l ean up of the Embassy grounds 
and facilities used by the construction teams . 

d. The RI'NZ of all military stores, personal 
equipment and personne l. 

At the direction of the Chief Engineer the tea~ consisted 

a. 1 x team l eader to replace the l eader of 
team 111. 

b. 1 x painter 
2 x carpenters 
1 x joiner 
1 x chef 

8. Upon arrival in Moscow on the 12 Apri l work had been 
completed o n apartment one . 

9. During the one week handover between the two team l eaders 
the second apartment was completed and the third apartment commenced . 

10. Week Two saw the completion of the third and fourth apart
ments and the introduction of a five day working week . This allowed 
the team to carry out personal administration and saw the co~encem~nt 
of small cleaning up tasks in the Embassy area. 

11. Weeks Three and Four saw the compl etion of apartment five 
which was a l arge apartment in particularly bad condition. 

/12. Week Five 
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··12. Week Five had apartment six compl ete and the commencement 
· of apartment seven which was an extra included at the request of the 
embassy staff. 

13. Week Six and the last apartment was complete alo~g with 
customs clearances and the RTNZ of military and personal tool boxes. 

14. . _Week ~even was spent entirely in the embassy area carrying 
out adm1n1strat1on for RTNZ and the cleaning of the embassy grounds 
and facilities used by the construction teams. 

15. On 31 May three members departed Moscow followed by one 
member on 1 June and the remainder on the 2 June. 

PART II: GENER~L STAFF MATTERS 

Team Selection 

16. This team consisted of a team l eader selected by the Chief 
Engineer and five single personne l from construction team 111 who 
volunteered to remain in Moscow for Stage IV. 

17. The team worked l ong hours in trying conditions and it is 
a credit to the o riginal selection that they produced excellent 
results in non trade tasks. Morale was high at all stages and at 
no stage was there any need for disciplinary action. 

18. Attached at A~nex A is a nominal roll of team IV. 

Pre Tour Administration 

19. In this instance only one person was moving from New Zealand 
and apart from the Russian Embassy being deliberately difficult, no 
administrative problems were experienced . 

Briefing 

20. A full brief was given to the team l eader by the CE which 
laid down the t erms of reference for the tour. This brief was 
explicit and was extremely valuable in the latter days of the tour 
of duty. Further briefs were given by the l eader of tea~ 1, Fore1gn 
Affairs and a written brief was received from theleaderof team 111. 
The se briefs were extremel y valuable and future ta7ks of this nature 
should continue to receive briefs from all appropr1ate sources . 

/Security 
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Se curity 

21. Apart from the information given in the brief (para 20) 
no security instructions were received until arrival in Moscow . In 
Moscow the f irst secretary del ivered a full security brief which 
was e xce lle nt and l ef t no doubts about the real problems that could 
occur in Moscow . Team IV had no recorded breaches of security but 
as has b een ment ioned in previous reports the p ersonnel had to be 
made aware o f the real security problem that surrounds one all the 
time. That no breaches occurred once more reflects on the original 
selection o f t h e team . 

Command and Control 

22. As the team was working in a location away from the embassy 
there were some initial problems to be overcome. These were: 

2 3 . 

a. No person remained at the embassy to receive 
o r repl y to telex messages. 

b . On site requests for extra materials could 
not be met as no person at the embassy was 
capable of determining the technical require
ments. 

c . Due to the l ong hours worked by the team, 
l iaison between the embassy and the team was 
non existent. 

d. Administration for RTNZ required someone to 
remain at the embassy. 

e. Transport was in short supply. 

These problems were overcome by: 

a . 

b . 

c. 

d. 

The team leader remaining at the embassy 
and carrying out all day to day admin-
istration. 

~1e second in command running the task with 
the painter on site offering technical advice . 

The team leader having daily meetings with 
the first secretary of the embassy to discuss 
embassy requirements. 

Daily visits to the site by the t7am 
to ensure no problems were occurr1ng 
re- supply any materials requested by 

leader 
and to 
the team. 

/Discipline 
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PART III: PERSONNEL MATTERS 

Discipline 

24. Only incidents .of a minor nature occurred on this tour. 
In each case a good talk1ng to was sufficient to overcome the 
pr?b~em and not once did any t eam member give cause to have any 
prlVllege r e moved. 

25. Like previous t eams the l oyalty s hown to the team l eader 
could not have b een bettered, morale was high, esprit- de- corps 
excellent and t eam companionship unbeatabl e. 

Pay and Allowances 

26. The cost of living in Moscow soared, namely due to the 
impending Olympic Games. An indication of the cost of living is 
that the team of six had a food bill of $900NZ for the final month 
but with good budgeting the che f ensured that the allowances 
received were adequate. 

27. Pay arrangements continued as for previous teams and 
proved satisfactory until the time came to close accounts in London . 
For various r easons personnel did not know the amounts credited or 
the balance of their account. To close the account required a visit 
to the bank in London but b ecause of travel arrangements this was not 
always possible. After discussions with the Embassy Administration 
Officer it was agreed that any person who could not visit the bank 
would leave the account open until his RTNZ. However the possibil ity 
remained that a team member could overdraw his account thereby 
creating a banking problem invol ving overseas funds on his RTNZ. 

28. No leave was take n during this tour, however all t eam 
members opted to tour prior t o RTNZ. 

Accommodation 

29. The t e am l ived on the third f l oor of the Embassy in lavish 
conditions in a flat that was fully furnished and equipped with 
modern appliances. 

30. 
in the 
in the 

Bar facilities returned to fue "Kumara Pit" as mentioned 
stage 111 report until the embassy bar became operational 
latter days of the tour. 

Recreation 

31. Sports, sightseeing , shopping , visits ~o ballet and ci:cus 
continued to be on the list of priorities for th1s team . A h~ngl 
was arranged with many visitors invited from Embassy and b~slness 

h "d · 1 t beach" sources. This t eam managed a weekend camp at t e lp. o~~ lC 
which was a great break from the task . Films were shown 1n the 
embassy once a week and the team attended an ANZAC Day service 
arranged by the team l eader. 

/PART IV: 
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PART IV: LOGISTIC MATTERS 

·' Tools and Equipment 

32. . Very few prob~ ems existed on this stage as all materials 
and equ1pm~nt were on ~lt~. T7anslation was overcome by call ing 
upon the a1d of some F1nn1sh g1rls who had befriended some team 
members. All equipment and tools purchased for the task were 
handed to the MWD representative of the embassy as were a ll 
technical documents relating to the equipment . In the final week 
during the clean up, all material which had not been used was placed 
in the embassy garage to await a garage type sale. 

Rations 

33. No change was made in the system for purchasing rations. 
This team received a bonus from a mistake made by one person in that 
by disconnecting the power in one apartment, some meat in a deep 
freeze defrosted ever so s l ightl y. The owner complained so the team 
agreed that the meat be purchased resulting in the team eating NZ 
export beef and l amb for a numbe r of weeks. 

34. The chef is to be congratulated for a job wel l done as he 
produced an excellent variety of meals from a suppl y source offering 
a very poor selection of goods. 

Movement 

35. As has been mentioned in previous reports, any ticketing 
required in Moscow mus t be processed by Aeroflot. This team managed 
to by-pass the system by working through a Swiss Air empl oyee who 
took the teams tickets to Zurich and having received approval from 
the relevant authoriti e s changed the tickets to suit the individual 
travel arrangements of each team member . The outcome was a smooth 
RTNZ for all t eam members with all personnel reporting to units by 
the times indicated on a signal sent from Moscow by the team leader. 

36. Pe rsonal bel ongings and tool boxes l eft the Embassy on the 
17 May and were transported to a customs wareho•.1se in Moscow to await 
inspection. The inspe ction dul y took place 20 May 80 and caused the 
team to lose a compl ete days work . The Russian authorities were 
extremely difficult to deal with on this occasion as each box was 
opened and every individual item checked against the customs 
declaration. 

PART V : GENERAL 

Tradesman Performance 

37. As can be seen at Annex A a variety of tradesmen were 
required to carry out the interior redeco7ation of the e~assy . 
apartments . Under the guidance of the pa1nter w~o was st1ll learnlng 
the trade the t eam produced excellent results wh1ch had the embassy 
staff in absolute raptures. 

I 38 . As the 
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38. . As tJ:e apartme nts we r e occupied the r e a r ose the roblem 
. of mov1ng furn1ture and to the t e ams c r e d 1' t nod p d h · d amage occurre 
Ov~r t e per1o. of the task one light shade was broken and one . 
splllage of pa1nt on a c arpe t r e c o rded. In b oth instances th 
damage was made good. e 

39. In the fina~ week during the clean-up the t eam still 
showed as much enthus1asm as had b een shown at the commencement 
of the task. 

Working Hours 

40. The team daily routine was: 

Reveille 
Breakfast 
Transport d epart 
Commence task 
Lunch 
Return to Embassy 

0600 hrs 
0615-064 5 hrs 
0 700 h rs 
0730 hrs 
1 200 - 1230 hrs 
1800 hrs 

41. A works prog r amme was drawn up by the team l eader , thereby 
enabling tenants to v a cat e thei r apartment and to give the teru~ a 
guide so that progre ss c o uld be ascert ained . rne resul t of the 
programme was that afte r t wo week s the six day working week was 
reduced to five. 

Public Relations 

42. This t e am like the previous teams , had excel lent working 
relationship with everyone invol ved i n t h e task . The team was not 
involved in any extra tasks outside t he embassy but quite of t en 
technical advice was given to othe r embassies . It is fe l t that 
the teams will be sadly missed in Moscow . 

PART VI: SUMJI'!ARY 

43. This t e am a chieved all work directed in the terms of 
reference for the t our within t he time l imit l aid down . ~1e team 
was a happy unit which worke d well together and produced a result 
which met the requirements o f a ll t h ose concerned . 

44. All p e rso n nel who t ook p art i n the t ask should be assured 
that the final product is a s h ow p iece of t he highest standard . The 
Russian Engineer who ins p ?cte d t h e t ask p eriodically was ~ost . . 
impressed and visito rs from o the r embassies expressed the1r adm~ratlon, 
All in all, it is a task we ll done a nd a j ob to be proud of . 

/PART VII: 
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PART VII: RECOMMENDATIONS 

The following recommendations are made : 

a. The terms of reference given to the team 
l e ade r were excellent and every effort should 
be made to give future team l eaders the 
fullest brief p ossibl e from all available 
source s. 

b. If similar tasks should arise , it is 
important that tea~ selection should con
tinue. That this task had so few problems 
was due to the team selection. 

c. As mentioned in para 27. pay arrangeme nts 
were good until it was time to RTNZ . If a 
similar system is operated on future tasks 
time must be built into the tour to allow 
personne l to close accounts at the ba>k. 

A. Nominal Roll 

RES·rRJ:CTED 

(D.R.R. MILLIKEN) 
Warrant Office r Class Two 
Team Le ade r 





ANNEX A TO 
2 TFR 3304/1/3 
DATED DEC 80 

NOMINAL ROLL 

Number Rank Name Trade/Appointment Unit 

(a) (b) (cl (d) (e) 

R37919 W02 D.R.R. MILLIKEN Team Leader HQ 2 TFR 

V4 7123 Lcpl P.J. LIGHTBOURNE Carpenter 2IC 1 Fd Sqn 

Q751194 Spr B.D. McLEAN Joiner 2 Fd Sqn 

A49611 Spr G.D. STEWART Carpenter 1 Fd Sqn 

A49703 Spr N .C. McCARTHY Painter 2 Fd Sqn 

U47536 Lcpl A.H. ADOLPH Chef 5 Tml Sqn 
L_ ---- --- - -- ~-- -----
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RP.STn JC'PT~n 

He~nt..,11;~ri~0r~ 

Army Trnining Groun 
\vl\IOURU 

3304/1 

Chief Engineer 

SORE ~ 

8..2Y_~NB\'~~~!?- F:NG INEEHS 

CONS'J'RUCT JON TEAM 

l"INl\L REPORT 

/ ,, 
(.1 Aug 80 

A. NZLP 3304/1/3 of 132145Z Moy 80 

In trocluctig_!! 

1. 'rh is rC1)0rt, covers th(~ oeriorJ June 1979, the 
time confifminq my aonointmcnt as Team Leader , Stage III, 
until April l 9BO b einQ the co:nol0tion of the task.· 

2 . 'fhe aim of the report is to: 

a. Provide a record of evcJ1ts and ,._.or·l;: 
done during the period. 

b. Recor<3 shortcomings in the nrlministration, 
mounting and execution of the task. 

:· ...... :-~ ·· .. ·.~·· .~·. c,. ... ~ .·. ·M.~ke; r~cnnro·?n\1i1.'-.ir.,.~ns · ·t.o· O\lf2t:co?'JiP·_ t1v;ine· 
, . ,,: , .: , 'pr,obler"fi :,nil a.f.si s,t. in· r:10u11tinq future, 

······' '" 

similar de1.1loyJn0nts. 

3. 'J'his report should l1P read in conjunction Hith 
the reports of Stages I cmd II so as to establish an 
overall understanding of the task. 

4. Tl1 e first p~rt of the recort is a brief account 
of the Team III involvement aivino some backqroun~. team 
movcmen t, ':ork carried out arJ(l team co:npo.si tion. 

5. Tlte report is divided into seven main s0cticns: 

a. Part I : Brief Task Account. 

b. Part II : GenerAl Staff M2tters. 

c. Part JTI : Pcr~onn~l MattcrB • 

.. i '.~.' . I I ··. •. ~. ... .. ·. 

. : ... 
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d. PArt IV : Logistic Matters. 

e. Part V : Genera l. 

f. Part . VI : SunF:l<ny. 

g. Part VII : Recom~cndations. 

Pl\R'J' J' : rm. IEF' 'I'.:'\ :::;:·.:: .11.C:C01'PT 
---··-~-----~---------~--1.------·-

6. fl a,·c ITi was initial l y to b e mounted during the 
period October 1979 to February 1980 . 

7. 
.i.nclu r'lc : 

Work to b e carried out during this staqe 1·•as to 

a. rcfur l>ish th e thirr'l floor/;::tt ic inl:o 
staff acco~mod~tion and extra suite 
for the: 1\mbclssr(~Ol:s r er;irlr'":jCG~ and 

b. construc t a spiral stairc~sc bet~een 
the second and third floor. 

8 . Because of the procn,t::tiriotion l•v the Sov·i et 
Aul'l1ori ties it h Gc2J:P obvious t-'•;oll: Sti•'Jr' II 1'c<·rn ,.,ould not 
complete thP v•interiF:nt.ion br·fot·,,, the onsr:t of winter . 
Tb:i s tneant early sup;)lr~:nr:::nt<:tt.i.on fro:n 1'Pc•on III \'On.l rl he 
n·.::cen:::;nry. 

9. 
the tevm 
ponition 

10. 

Aft e r commun -i ci'ltio:,." ·c>o:.'b···'8en th•-· Chir~[ En-;•.incer 
lear1crs of Sl<Jqesii i'lncl III the l11)mber and corn
of tl1e supplc~lllC'nt<ll:y to<•rn "'as decided. 

This t eam comoriseo of seven members b.::·ing: 

1 x Plumber 
1 x Plasterc~· 

. : ..; . :. ~- ... .. , : .. .1.· '{ .. J:o:i rr.cr.. :· .,. .. .. ·· :· ····· .. ·.:-. · ...... ........... .... . 
: , ..... 4··. x :.caq:icm'tc i~>-. · 

11. They 1·1ere in J.lo::;cm-.• 1-y the 81. h of Scntcn.b<:'r 197LJ . 

1:? . The r e mainde r of Tc;,m II I movr-•c1 in two r;t;tqes. 
The first being the •ream JI I l eorh:c and il Dnintr•r \'110 
arrived in !loc-cow on thE' r.th of Octobr~r 1979. 'fh0 l .<st 
of Team III comnric;inn of:• 

l X Pla:"tPr<'l~ 

1 X P21inte1: 
1 X F.l octrir::ian 
1 X Chef 

·;; .. ., . .·,.· 





t 3. 
on s i t(~ 

a n d l'.·1o 

-3· .. 

Th i s P L lcer'l the ).:Jrq0st p.-;rty of RN7I:.: trilc'lPSITP"r. 
during the oro-·I'?C i:. This included ?3 tr<1d,.c-ncn 
of the ever importnnt RNZC'l' Chefs. 

1 4 . Durinq i~h0. peri O(i early NOV0'l>b8r ·to er~rly 
December those members of 'l'e;;m II not stnyinq on \"ith 
Team III returned t:o lJeh' 7<"i>limd as tht~ ir. r·~nlacements 
b ecame famil3r with the tas~. 

15 . Becaus0 Team II hr~d to concPnt rate on the cloning 
in of th0 buil.-Hnq l')efore the onset of \·•inter an"! 1Pr1 tllP 
f orcsiCJht to see the rliffic11 ] ties in disno.sinq of 
c orisirlerablc (0mol~~ion waste durinq wintec they had not 
worked purc~ly to their r3er.iqnated tac;1~s bu':: h'rl compl<>t:.?--1 
a l arge portion of th~ d emolition work over 2.J.l floors and 
h ad insule<tecl and l ined most exte1:ior walls. 'rhe 
ar'lvante.oe of tbis wet s tha.t Tc0m III \!!">re \·orl~.inc: in 
w?rmer ~ondi tions during tl-1<> colder- winter montf;s. 

:1. 6. Thi s a l so meant •ream JII woP l.d end uo clo:i.n9 i:ht> 
majority of the finishing worl: for both stage:··~ The r--niral 
st<1irco.se was chunqed to a cioq-lcg t','nc bcca.u."C~ of the 
l ack of room but ot:hcrwi~;c the bas ~.c ulan rc.>li•.i nod tl.r~ ''":lmc, 
h ovJevcr the• detailed plans dvmged ,._.j_ th requl<-1- monotony. 

:1. 7. As the various ttadcs got closer to completion 
t he tr;H_.lesmen ''"''rC' nh'1sc•1 ho;n0 ,.·ith 0:1 ;Jt.tc;nul· <:o get: 
married m~~n homt~ as ~;oon 2 2 r>8srd .. b l e.. l\lt'hou(';h .:J sm.:"tJl 
tc<~m volunteered to st<J.V on for a toLd.] y oiffc·;-r:·nt -jol' 
t he last rn0mber of 're;:m- Jil .involved in t.l1 c l\f"·.• ?1Yl2nr1 
Embassy n~furbishmen'c in J-loscow left 0:1 t'nc HHh l\c:c i .'!. 19B0. 

18 . This concl.n<1er1 an 'on the site' invc.Ivcmcnt 
in Noscm·1 from 8 7\ugus·t:. 19/B until 111 1\yr..i. l 1930. (/.0 mont'1f-) · 

.. · .· . .. . . . 1 . . . . . . ·.. . . . .··.: · . . ·.· :· 
~::~; . ~ .. ~ . ~ .,~:~ ~ ... :~ ·~;c<=)ffi .. ~:.0:f2~: l-~~·· ·: ·.:: .:.:7//: · <:?. ".· ~~ .. .'~~ · . .' :;.: ~ ~:.~ ::.~ . .' ,.:' ::<~ . ~ ·.,; >~·! · . ,.. .. (. '.:· .. ·· ~ :·;_;. · · .~ · ··· ".'· ~·:: 

i 9. . Once. the cor:mo~·j c:ion of th e t'>\1;\ •:.'ilS rlccirled 
the team l ea~A~ wns relatively free lo sel ect his own 
t eam. 

20. Becaus<? the tenm l<"'cH'ler had not workeil \·.'ithin 
the F i eld Scru?.drons [or a number of yc>ars anrl then:-for~' , 
did not know the c,bi1:ilv of nF,.ny of t.hc t rnri"':.!!:mnn norn,ntlt~~l 
by un i t.•; it \·?as n 8ccssr<r:y fo:- hirn to r<'lY on the ?dv~c·r' o' 
\ 1!ork!5 Officer-~:., f~-·r-.J's wnci ;-:.i.tc StlfJQL·vit~Orf: to c~tublJ.sh ' 1 

t entative lif,'::. 

21. lk~ca us-:• of the 
t e.am every pcrso:1 on the 
t.o('m l co.::H·J.:.:-.r to P~:;t ~·tbJ i::::h 
assessJHc~nt.s . 

nc.: cd to have· a totolly comniltihlr 
lj st \''a!) intr,rvi cn.,.•r·d LV th~ 
,~~. titurl~s -nd mal:e jlf'"Yt·onal 





_,_ 

?./.. 'J'h at no in::.;tanc0;; of h-3tifcclinq ],·,tl·ccn tc<•m 
m0mbcrs occurred cluring the tcur proved ~he selection 
process satisfactory. 

23. Attached as Annex A is a nomina l roll of Team rrr. 

Pre-Tour A~~ini~tr~tion 

21. Bec"'usr> it \••?.s tlH' thi:n'l team to be going away 
the aclmini:;Lri'ltion should have been a formality . M:'>nv of 
the problems and f rustrations fouw·l durin'l the first t\.•o 
st<i~1cs were st..il l l'Vicl?nt. rb:ci.nq Staqe III. \':'hi.lst not 
int0n•1 j nq to d•··.-~11 on 'che point or duplic-"1tc the pointr.< 
made in the eu:r·l i er reDorts, it woul(l have been rcC\son;lJJle 
to expect the aclvice of tlv~ first ti·!O tr:-r>m J.crders to h<we 
b een ta'~en notice of, particulFlrly at unit level where P.lost 
problems occurred. 

25. The administration proce~s estahlishcd by the 
teHm l e~der of Staae I was e~~?llent 0nd m~~e the 
a clministr:at:i.on o:L S t age II:f a relatively (~acoy t<Js";. 

?6. 'rhe tee1m ,~:~s b ricfr:tl in JTrfi.·.~ '?c;ll.CIJ1d n:c:Lor to 
d epar tu r e by the Team lea~cr an~ the lea0cr of St~ae I. 
'T'hi s brief covereri such rnattE·rs ;,s rolovcr,·,~·nt. , nay unrl. 
al.lOI·:ancQs, local cond i t.ion s and sccuri ty. 

?.7. 
and look over plans. an<'l snecific:atioM~. 

Security 

28. A Security brief 1·•0s given by the team leader 
of staae I . I t was e~cellcnt in crn1tcnt anri.P~escntation. 

·. .. . . .. : ,-It: . . q;::.v::>., -the tot> m -~7C·t·)~ mu~l • , t.)~e .. 10\""\ :·tl'-''". ~pot.'. ~fc<··i _'~u.;: t_j,c-'1.· .. · ... 
:-· , · .. ·,·- · . .-.. ;·.'~'ThC-- t~arn· \-:ere····al'sO l··q_;i~;~=l~rl·l-~-...-r t'~c f5:cit'i · ... ~h- !-;,. ~:nr-1t.v n,.-~cnl~ 1n 

London cm:routr~ to 1·1•.)r;cow. .T\ furt1wr Jn·icf \·.'·,~' qivcn by 
the New Zealand First SccretR:ry in Mo~cow. 

29. 1\"'hilst. there is nothing to suqqcst thilt there 
wa.s a brcilch of security it is aqrecrl •·.•itll the statement 
i n the renoJ~t from Sta0e I t 1>nt soldier!> flrc not 
~;ecur.ity con~cious. 

" 

30. It rec<,mc very olwions •.-•.ithin thr> f.i.rc.t few 
d-"'YS of the tour 1·lF't the c-:h;:nnr·l~.; of C0:1"1l"nrl i1nr1 • 

rl"'i'l)Onsibilj +-ios h ·!cl h'"rn ;;Jl b ul lo,-\ dP<l to CJst;Jbl.lolJ 

' . 





31. The control '''25 put into two ch;.nnels. 

32. The te~m l earler was rcsconsibl e to the 
Am'bi'ls~:iHlor throuqh t.he Administ.rHtion Offic0r for the 
admin i [;tra tion, Jy>h 0vio•1r vnil c'l0y to c'l21y non·-til sk 
funct i ons of the teilm. This inclur1eil pav, leave 
a dministrilt i on , medi cal and welfare. 

33. This wa.s the "lre;o where the job w;os bogqjnq 
do,•:n. Due> to th<" inability of mr>ny of the D11b<•ssy 
s t aff to be able to visu?.l ise the l\rchi tects conccmtr;, 
ma n y hours were being lost making alterations until a 
sat iPfactory result •~s achieved. An examnle was the 
almost total reconstruction of the residenc~ kitchen four 
tirnc~s. Often these alterations snol·.'ballec'l /ffecting 
o t lH.'r. p<.ll~ts of 1:11e i ob. ~ 

34. •ro effc,ct some control over this situation the 
t as·lc was put on Cl norrnr.l Clicmt/Contr1:1ctor bc1s.i s. 'f'his 
effectively moant that all variations to the plan had to 
go t hJ·ough the 1\rchitect , .. ho l•'ould then ir:sue a 
var:i_;Jtion orde;:. It C'lso meant reqular visits from tl'e 
l'.rc1-•itcct and his con:".ul tilnts. '1'hc·se site meetinas 
o ccuu:cr1 at lPilst Pvery four to five wee1;:s 1·•>1ich meant 
a ~atter service from al l . 

35. This was a very challengjnq i'lsnr>ct of th0 task. 
As mo~-;t of the commlt2nts :?.poke little or no ~nglish 

. anc1 .. i'! s ·nK'st j ns:Lruc.tipn" for.: . .i_n;,tr>.l.·;;.t~ ion . or Uf;.r,' _w;.re;- .i 1') ·. 
'-..; .. ·~,. \·.: .: ': ·:·F-:Cf)i; __ :t~~..:l_,.-· m~·n·y·. r)r.(ihi~n1;~_ ··oC~ur.r·c,A1 ~ . \·?·:i, t.h ., tli~ r6au~ nr ··v; r: { t s 

'by t'v' 7">rc'1 i t.<'!ct' \•.lio snn1:0. oood ~nql i. sh . nvmv of thr> 
pro1)1<''.11S •::e:n:- E'Olvcr1 nror:1'.)tly. '.f'h0 nlilnf; anrl 
specifications '' ' '2<'?. ,_,•ell prcpi'n~r:c'l i'lnrl the mutcrials of 
excel l ent 0uality. 

36. The s i tuation 1·1i th the Soviet l\uthoritiC's was 
n o.vo.r cons i st."lnt . It "-'·'JS rr>J'C UJilt thr !"ilrnc ('nrrinr-m: or 
off i cial C<11•1e t:o talk ?1Jout the s;,mn ::mbjr:ct twice' .in a 
r ol''· Jt oftr.n bi"C"ilmc very c"iff:icult to try ;mn fit th€' 
o l clcl.· m0thorls of construC'tion 'DC'Cificil l'•Y the-· Sovint 
Autl10l"ities into the mocl('l·n dr>sicn <•nd tcchninuC'.'-' 
spGcifi cc'l by t1w Finnish Jn·chi tcct. It often beca111 c 
n cc0ssary to rliq in the hr,.,ls rmcl insist that the 
desi.gnc•c'l ,,•ay ' -.'as the bct~tc·r w<~y 

·;,• .. • 4 
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37 • . T01·J~rc:s th<" e>i'l th0 !."0Si ~>li'JI1C.0 FhOt«q 1·1y t] 1 -, 

Soviet 1\uthorl.ll.<~.s lvtrl r'lro'");:Jorl to <1 to'~~"'n q" <·ttn·r, nnr1 
bccim1G m<;>re of an rmrmiry into Uw nLi tnl-,i i i ty tr1,•m 
t.h<~ c<ul1.er c:ll.re>ct stiJtem"'nts o·l: un:.:.•lit.abi).ii.v. 

38. · Our mai n rerrui.Ye:.wnt for ~o!-rcounications ou1· of 
1·1oscov7 V.'i'i s for the ord.-·~rinq ·of m;-t t:.c:r i ~ls. Once ;:~ort"i.n 
a time con.'luwin<J oroccnu•-r of t.h0 t•.o·;-..,, .1 c;;r1e:c r.v-1kil~q a 
li 1e.t wh.i.cl1 L11e l\dministr;'lt.ion Offj_cc:r trc.n.sfcrn:c1 i nto 
diplomatic tele·.: fo:rr:1, ch•;c'-:ed by 211 opet·ator 'i:ind t],c:n 
scrtt. Th.i.:3 resulted in th·3 wron9 itc.;ns often being 
supplied. 

39. Once <~<J<Iin it \·.'?S insist<"'(' on thF•t the tc<:.rn 
l eader drnft the ord~r using tr26e terminology nnd that it 
b e sent in thnt form. 'l'hi.s did J: criuce: the number of 
wrong items suoolied. 

40. 'I'he ol11er com:mn,ic" tions r.-,~"'·td J:"m"nt '·•'RS for-
ariministration rcnf:ons h: c~~ to Hew ''·•·'<<l<·;Jrl. Ali .. ho11qh 
only user'l a few times, tha ~essaocs ncnor~lly lr0ui1cd 
ans'"'ers or some ac1:ion t;:>l,cn. Unfortunatelv the> 
a.n.sv·ers nev0r can1e an.c1 tJ'Jr" F•ct.Lons l>r··r0 nl1·•;.y~ too l:1tc. 

4J. To sav that. clisciplino.ry Drohl0mc: V'('T" non-
cxistnnt .,.·oulrl i-,c to sav UJ'<t tl1e tc·nm mcmhr>J:s v·r'rc not 
no:crnnl. ~linor incicl~n<;<;, ccnunon ,.,i th •· tr'•"tn of younrr 
men \·:or-1< ing lono hours--;-·yj v ilFJ in cr-,mncrJ nccom;norl,-, t. ion 
ann livinq in a relntivr>ly loo~t.i.lc ,-r .. cinl cnviro.l1'1<·nt 
occnrrcrl . - These v·c-r.~ O"ll~'l""llv f'Oh··r··l hv "' t;,lldnu t.oo 

. ·.~ ....... · .. · ,.,t,l_)f.~·: tC . .=.Jn ·. )~ ·~ ~ c1c~r.,. · {~. ·Tif·:<r-.io~.--1. (.•!) . . i·,l) •"':. c1r.y . 0 !:- ·!~lot··:~; .oft~'"\ t:l1 rh~ ·· 
.. ·>t1ot:·.th.-_, ·tc~c':m.·,.·,oul <1 :so:Ct- it-_ o·:1+: tlw:n.'J"l.v.<:C' •. 

4?. 'J'ho tParn l o;v1c·r l,;v1 unrlivirlcrl loy<'lity ;q·,r1 1l1 i ::-
RJY~aks h5qhl.y of th"' en] ibrc of tlJC) so) die:c·s scrvjnrJ 
in the team. 

41. 7•.1 tl-Jo•.Jqh the cc~:t of liv·i nr-, hc1rl qc.•:v• tm 

hy 

consir'ler.r.bly since the st;•rting of tlw tCJ~l; U1r! 11.ll<'"'' r.ccr; 
were aocnuat.e. · 

<14. All te'lm rncmbnn.· u;)C"nf!cl i1 c"'lvir.r•"" ;-.~,~vu! t in 
Lonr:1on tu , ... 1-lich th,....ir p:1y . J,t.; C" llo·,,;,rj( •rp. ~·t l-f"" ctcr ·'tf., ' .. 
'rhc t-r_·am '1rc···' i.i(l~') n~:t t11~ f·!~-.1 J."1:-;!:;'' 'i"'l( .... • .. ;:'r,t ; nrl .:11 ~' 1 1 ( l nf 
( ";H•h T'10r'!t·l1 ,.,nrn rlr.t--.i +-r-r) ""~'"- '- ~--!:, ~1 .t -... .~. ,~....,. h.l) r- l J • '• "'!"' 

! ) 
I 

fl"VI"'rl the· D~C,l,)_c",t of .i.nrl "\.ir'•.l··]R t.o 11. ,.rr'nq n '- n <'1 V~ 
of the ~ovi<'t Union. 
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115.. _ 'rhe te<:m. \·.'ac ~ortunatc not to hil.v e <'~ny major 
acculenL.s. ~lost: l.nJu:CJ.c-s coulcl be tre"ted from v•it.hin 
the teams rcsoul.-ccs. and those thC!t couldn't were treated 
by the l'lmeric<m or British doctors. 

46. One tcilm member had to be admitted to a Soviet 
hosoitul for ucute aonenclici1:is. The operation v .. as 
c a1Tier'l out. by a Soviet elector and post-onocrative 
tre<'ltment by t'he British doctor. 

47. Non.1a.l NOTICAS procedures were used to notify 
Defence and Ue~t of Kin. 

48. For those s t aying on from Stage II, all 
expected to oualify for the .leave break in London. ~~en 
this was out to the Embi'lssy Stilff it '·"il.S their unrl"'rstilnrlinq 
th at, that wns a condition set for those staying from Staae 
I to II only. Clarification \•!ilS sought tllrouah Embi'lssy 
ch<mnels but no satisfactory answer \·.'as ever rece:ived. 

Ll9. Most of the team membl'rs .ch0 se to use their 
end of tour leave to travel the long way home. 

AccommooO'•tion. 

50. Al t:hough the supplementary team spent scVPI~i'll 

v1eeks living :in <~trocious connitions "'ith Sti'lqe II by the 
time the rcmnincler arr.i.ver'l the accommor1nt.i.on l•'il.S ruit<' 
comfortabl e nlthouqh c1ust was a nuisnncc ann sl!owcrina 
f acilities were inadeouate. 

5L The dining anrl coo'king Wi'lS clone in what is no.,., 
the qu~rcls ~itchcn. Towarns the end of the tour the quarns 
moven into thr>ir fl<lt unr1 the tec•m , no\'! rnuch srnFll.l f!j: , mov<'"l 
up to the thirrl f l oor il.P<•rtment. 

S2. The bar fnci li tics r<>>nain<'d in the 'I<umar<~ 
Pit 1 until the lost few weeks of the tour. 

53. The te<'m r2rroly 1·•orl.;:cr'l on Sunc1<~vs unlcs'' 
rern .. d reel to ntr"ct: il c'lc.•dU.n<>. '··"h -LJ ,,t , noocl portion 
of ·the d<<y \·!Vs used to C" tch UP on 1 aunclrv, sleen i'nd 
corr0snonnenr•0 the majority of thr• tc.'1m \·'oul<l try ;>nrl 
take in - il tour of one of the milllY s:ltes of intP.r"f't. 

511. As tirkPt~ J·,r: .. C?'•'tr' r-v?il~1)l0, ~0('\~ rnr·,~h, ···.t: \•'\',rf" 
.,.'t,le to ao to the excrll<.'nt rnt.-.r+-ain'l".r-r.t. ~'his inrlurled 
h;.:~lJ.ct, Q":)PJ'""t-1, C"ircus. ui·r;itinrr '"t·Cl,....:)=--... i""n.-·1 ~1~-:·.·L ,'"'ne~ 
Rport competitjons. 

'.'01'''"' 

• ... · 

~1r t02~ trir~ to qr• 
1 ; ion hr · ng ). nn '·· ; fl1 i 1 ~ ~ 1 ""' 

:- .. '• .. 

i nvol, .. ,..rl ,.,5 "'- h ;.ny .. , o,..t A 

''o r o' · rlirl ' 1 r1 r·l<. 
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This includ0d ~arts , broornb3ll , skntinq and tho 
occassj O!Vll bo;-ot rilC<?. It should be r econlrcl thnt thf> 
team w<ts runners up in the darts and won th0 hoRl rac05 
by .. a L :nge mRrqir~ 

56. Th~ te11n1 hel0 three h'>ngi p<~rt ies ·(luring the 
tour, 01:e bel~[j J;.yed in :"·C'Vera.~ CC'ntimetres of snow nt 
about nnnus 1 ' C. These funct1ons wer0. \·Jell nttenrlcl) 
( apnrox 150- 700 guests ) by foreign diplomats , 
businensmen an~ tourists. 

P l'IH T IV 
~ ---- L03TS'T'IC 'Ml\'J"PERS 

57. The nllow;.mces P<'lid out for co1<1 we;.,ther 
clothinq and ,,·orl:.i nq clot}Ies were more th•m R<'!Prnl<~rc. 
!'lost me•nber-s r"'lPctcd to buy the bu lk of their clothing 
in New ZealAnc'! ?ne'! purchases sceci alised i tems only in 
Moscow. 

58. Unfo~_-ttm2 t.el y , i nsufficient cl et<'> iler:l inform.'l.t ion 
wc:<s aviJilRblc on the j ob prior to cknarturc. 'fhis 
meant thclt many t:r_-adesm~n 1·•cr0 gue~;s:i.ng as to the tool s 
renuircd. This was particularly evi dent with the air 
conditioning an('i heating v•l1ich had a con:;ic'!er•1hle arrootmt of 
sheet mc,ta l work which clid not sho1-.r on thte' plan. 
Fortunotely the plumber \/as able to .irnoro,risc>, however 
proper tools would hnv£~ cut the time taken consirJernbly. 

Rations -----
59.. Th <? t<?nm continued to use the. svr;tcm of: nurch<o~e 

_. •.•. '· .. ·, .. ·.;.: ... u:s.e0 · .b)Z, pr~v,i.ou::; .1:oiWIS. . T.-t.·.r;'l.iq: beco!M'.!: n~·rr:~"''In'· fuc i}~e 
: . . : ... , ::·.Chef ·:to \·('I)turl: it\ to· thC' lcc~·l ··m"'1"V.:<e·i: c1urinq -r-.e;:io(b' of·. 

shortage carticul~riy for fiesh v~q~tablcs. 

•J ·.···· 

Movement: 

60. All movemr>nt or.tr>ils '''ere Arranqerl by rhc 
Ministry of For0i~1n 1\fff'irs. .1\s cxr.ot?ctr·rl '·11 tll movinct 
stores ;•nd D0r:;or{~J h<tlf:h1)' i'lround the I·IOrlrl minor 
hitche s ocrurrc~. Gencr~llv the ornAni~~tjnn ~~s qo0~ 
\d.th stores ;on 1c1 pcr•,onncl 2.rr .. iv.i.nr~ on timr·. 'l'hc n•turn 
travel v12s a:rr2n00rl bv the .-,(l:nini :;tr,.t.i.on s1 ;1ff nt thP 
Emh<> ssy. I3t?Ci1u;;,::! e~ iT t.r.nv<:?l ]prJ to be boo1~ed throtl'Jr, 
AE:!roflot m<~ny nrobl0rns or-currN1. One i:r>"m mr-mb0r ,.,,,[. 
hoo';.eC! nr< C?t·ao b0c~usc thr~y had the! prico for cr1r0o hu•· 
~oulJn~t determine the p2cset1g )r l:~l8. 

• ,·· .••• i 
' t,, • ' • • • • ,1. ~ •, o I '• •_ ....... · .... 

-: \ .:·. ··~ .. •I'•, 
~: ; . . ' 

. f,·F-.-, , .. ' ' •J 

·:·····.,· 
... •· ·. 
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6!. 'rhe sy1;tem rcmaine-1 unch0nqed throuqh.out the 
three . :>taqcs. 'J'he nroblf:ms of ornerinq , deliverinq .-mrl 
clearlng throu~1 customs dirl not altAr. 

62. Tol·.'?.n.1s the en<'! of the project it was necessi'lry 
to drive to Helsinki Anrl oick un those items that wen'! 
outstilnrlinq and might hold up the com0letion of the j ob. 

63. . T1~e Ol::>nortunity was taken to return those it0ms of 
plant and equir:.mcnt on hire from fiDns in Finland. 

64. There DD'()e:;red at first to be a shortage of 
compGtent tradc~smr,m wi·th.in the Corps. Hcmy of those 
n ominated we1:e of an unknmm cruali ty and rel<l ti vely 
inexperienced. 

- I 
65. '.rhe fle~ability and ad0ptability of tile younq 
tr<ldcsmen who- v.>enh--<md performc>d so ,,,ell shOI·•s thnt there 
is ~ v~alth of ability within the Corps. 

66. Althouc1h thcn~ V1er0 plenty of Ci'lrpcnter.« anrl 
j oineno avniln1Jle to ~;PlP.ct fro;n n lumbers, elrcctrir:irns, 
painters and pl<:stECrers were> notl so Dlcnt.iful. 'T'hc 
C<=lrpcnter \•Jho \ ·.;f;n.t ·r.lD r'l plnstcrer oroduce~ <1R qoor~ f1 job 
as the nl.'1f'tl-"i-0J: h e rc•nlaceil afb~r minimal inctruct.ion "lncl 
the Field EnqinGer ~ho ~ent as a painter producoA 
snti~factory work. 

67. Due to the comnlexity of the hentina, ~ir 
conclitioninq anrJ Plectril'"il.l. ~·•or'\z sr:?vcri'll t:r,rlr,.nmP.n vr0re . 

. ,.·.:·.:::-:· ... :-:;-.' :;: ·~·:;~~~~t~~~c;~~;~:7{,Z~~T~ ~~~~;i;:~;t~,n~~i'~,it-;;;i~~:-:~~~rr~c:;:~:;;.;·,,;,.v·· ·' · .. ·. . .. · 
· jnsti:nctionf, nn'i ;ossisi:ilncP from lhe consult;;ntr; tbcv 

''chicvcrl the rcrruired rcsul ts. 

68. 'I'hnt the painters and plrsterers pror1uced a 
finish er<ual to that of the original craftsmen is an 
ach i evement in itself. 

fi<). 'fhc h'lsis for pl;-nnin'J W<ls a 0700 hrs to 1900 hrs 
\\'Orkinq day for six dr1yr; a ,._.t~c k. 'j'hls gave o minimum 
V.'Orkinq P('"k of 7/. houn>. '.!'he various tr?dc>s "''~re 
expected to meet comolrtion t.i~0~ on criticAl t~~~s nnd 
worked the necessary Gxtt:a hours to do so. 

f.•,t•' •• . '•.: .··~:>· .. -~ .... ~··. : 
. ·.· : ·. 
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70. 1\s w.i. th 'I'0<1m I, th<' tevm w<J s <'1Sl<.<?.<'l to consice>r 
ta~k at the 1\nqlo-l.m<>ricnn School which New Ze<~l<'md · a 
ch1ldrcn nttended. 

71. The t<'~sl<. W<'~s to upqt·;,ne t1,•o classrooms to a 
school labortory. This meC\nt the instnlntion of sink 
unit s anc:l 1:hP constxuct:ion of a doorw;1y through i1 

r einforce<'l concrete ,,•all bet:"•0r~n the two rooms. 

7 2. 
d ays. 

Three team members completec1 the tasl<. in three 

PAR'l' VI 

73. To summ11rj se, the tasl-:. \'las a rare onnort:unity 
for the team members to practice their tra~cs un<'lcr 
condition s not totally conducive to qoo<'l results. It 
was a technically difficult t<'lsk n.n0 inc1ivioual 
trn.nesmen din well to achieve the result-s that they did. 

74 . The t.echnicfll exnertise offr;rN1 by the Finnish 
consultants taught n.ll the tr>aJ'l members somethinq of the 
problems of construction in <1 country vhich experiences 
such cl ima le C'':tre:nes .• 

75. The teams ncrfonn.'1ncc in mo3t all asp"cts of 
t .he tour 1vas good v.-.i lh trar'lc f' tniviard::; being thr> most 
disapoointing f<1ctor. B~sic d:ills 1·:0re <:JOOc'l b·.:t t)1e 
more detailed l~nowlec'!oe eY.:PE'Ct.cd of scn ior trade~,m1cn lackc>rl, 
particularly estimati~g and job planning. 

76. f l\ particular aspect of the. tDsk seemod to be the 
many crisi s1which at times seemed insurmountable. However, 
on reflection rnany ~>•ere due to over-rc~;:ction and nt each 
new crisis the previous mountiJin soon became> a JuoJ.ehill. 

i ?. . . The t~an;· c'cms.iri~;~cr1 it:.:cl f fortun.:J te to hi' 
selc>c~e~ to a~ to.Mo:.:cow and furthered the qood r0outation 
cstablisher1 by the oreviou~ tc?rns. 

Pl\RT VIJ : P.ECO'"·TNnl\'J'IO'·JS ------

713. The recomm<:'nr1i1tionr. marle in Stnqc I rC<nort <lr 0 

supnortNl in full. 

79. 'rh<' followinq reco·, .1r>nnations arc alr.o nwrlc; 

a . 1·11v--r0 iobr. hc;v<" civil i.<n tPchnic;>l 
inp\Jt t-l,~t tr·'~C~~~n h~ fAmil?r ~-i.th 
civil contra~tunl nroc~durcs anrl 
rcln t ion sl1 ins. 

. .... 
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b. That A~ministrRtion Orrlcrs and Terms 
of Rcf0rPnco be produced to cover all 
stages for all future tas,c. This 
woui(l solve the problPm of l enve and 
allowance entitlements. 

A. Nominal Roll 

( A.P. Hi'\,·?JUNS ) 
Warrant Officer Class ~ 
Team Leader 





Nu~ be:-

~~0927 

P.S '199 73 

:-~4~-89 3 

54 771'3 

V47123 

J48:47 

t::7640t:;4 

T'1G77G 
... ll c. f)':' ~, 
,,.,_ J -'-' 

Q75'l194 

?/51703 

i149')'l'. 

P~599C 

A4970~ 

U4753E-

,, 
·' .: .. 

N01HNAL ROLL 

Rank Na;ne Trade/ Appoin tme:n;t 
l o \cl---~------- ~~--c d) 

\1:02 A.P. HAYiKINS 

\'102 R.L. McALLISTER 

Sgt C.D. BRICKSLL 

L cpl K.J.L. PETERSON 

L cpl P.J. LIGHTBOURNE 
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Spr N.C. McCARTHY 

L cpl A.H. ADOLPH 
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